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Wilmington 10 Cast

FBIOi
Washington, D.C. [CCNS)

TheU.S. Justice Department
has ordered the FBI to look
into-the possibilitvr
enforcement officials (SdoSBftr
the civil rights >of the*
Wilmington 10 durink
investigation of that casew

It appears that the invdjstiW
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Letcher Hash [right] discusses s

new enfrployee Dan Temple [1c
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Staff Reporter
Not long ago an Alabama

-1 family of seven set out for
Danville. Va.in pursuit of a

^

job the father had heard was

available with the railroad.
They never reached Virginia
and for about aweek their
lives here iti North Carolina
were a big question mark.
Dan Temple, his wife

Shirley, and their five-children
left Parrish, Ala., on a tip from
a friend that a good paying job
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? Under Question

rdered To In
gation will cover actions by
North Carolina and Wilmingtoneity officials as well as the
role of another federal agency,
the Alcohol, Tobaccov and
Firearms Division of the

^Trea&m-y Department, *The
v^rojr of ATF agent William

»
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ome aspect of the business with
sft]

dlnN.C.
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with Atlas Railroad Company
was available in Danville.
Temple and his family left

with everything they had -anold.trunk, a suitcase, and
"~~an old television set. He

loaded it all in the family car, a

1970 Plymouth Fury, which he
says was n6t working that well
before they began their trip.
The Temples ran into

nuuuit WIIWII iiicy gui IU

Salisbury, N.C. First the car's
water pump blew. After it was

See Stranded, Page 2
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Raleigh, N.C.TfCCNS]
Employment of blacks in
policy-making and non-policy
making jobs in state governmentis the primary objective
of the North Carolina Bla£k
Democratic Leadership Caucus.Caucus members having

&

vestigate
Walden in the episode was

described in Allen Hall's
fa c

recantation, whr£h stated that
he (Hall) was instructed to
commit oeriurv bv the

A / / w"

prosecutor and his assistant
along with state and federal
law enforcement officials.

Last week a second
prosecution . witness, Eric
Junious, now 17, recanted his
testimony. He stated that he
was given a minibike and a job

.in return for.his testimony^
No motion has been filed "by

defense attorneys based on

Eric Junious's recantation as

yet. , ..

Meanwhile, after six
months of deliberating, Ma-
gistrate Logan Howell of the
U.S. District Court denied the
motion for bail for the
Wilmington 10, pending a

decision on their habeas
corpus petition.
The motion for bail had

been filed last August based"
on the recantation of prosecutionwitness Allen Hall,

In effect, Howell stated that ]
the 10 would have to go back
through state courts in order
to exhaust their state

« /

remedies on the question of
Allen Hall's recantation. He
further stated that he felt it
was necessary to allow the
state courts to correct the
alleged wrongs because of the
allegations and accusations
made against the state courts

by supporters of the Wilmington10.
Wilmington 10 defense

t i-*
'

auorney james n,. rerguson
II, of Chambers, Stein,
Ferguson and Becton, stated
that he would file a brief
calling for a post-conviction
hearing in Pender County

See FBI, Page 10
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' Feb. 5, 1977 ... .

arce fori
te Govern
met twice with-Governor
James Hunt requestingimplementation*of affirmative

Special Report ^

action hiring and 34 policymakingappointments for
blacks, met last weekend at
St. Augustine's College for
progress reports.
Caucus Chairperson ClarenceLightner, former Mayor

of Raleigh, and RepresentativeH.M. Michaux of Durham
brought a gloomy report of no

blacks being appointed to the
Advisory Budget Commission,
Michaux said ' Hunt had
promised that a black would
be appointed to the important
commission, which-4ias never
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James D. Grant works on an exhl
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Exhibit design and constructionis perhaps the most
important behind-the-scenes
activity at the Nature Science
Park. For every exhibit
presented to the public, untold
hours of planning, sketching,
cutting, nailing, gluing, painting,lettering and silkscreeninghave gone on in the
development area.
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merit
beTore hacT a black appointee.
The Caucus executive committeesent three names to the
Governor, 4'and the thing that
disturbs me most, is that we

^tiid not know 4hat the
Governor was not going to

appoint a black until we read it
in the paper/' Michaux said.

Lightner said that hje had
talked to the Governor who
explained that political pressureto re-appoint three
commissioners and to appoint
others were great and the
Governor said that he could

jjpl^appoint a black.
-j- When tQ,ta of the disap7"
pointmentrmany olthe caucus

members had comments.that
could not be published.
Members agreed to send Hunt
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Ibtt at the Nature Science Park

j Teach
ce Park

One of the oeoole resoonsi-
& & &

ble for this production is
James D. Grant, an art

graduate of North Carolina
A&T who also attended Pratt
Institute in New York. Grant
has been involved in every
phase of exhibit production
since he joined the Nature
Science Park staff two years

See Grant, Page 7


